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'Fua huH I mLN BILLs.-The Fzeeman's JournalN
containsi an oltline of Thursday's proceedings of the
cormmittee silting on the Irish land bis, by ihichit c
appeartliat, 4 the cause of tie tetrant-farmers basi
been fliîg to the xis by tire Govemrniaent and ils
metmbers oun lte committee." The mreanting efthis is,1
tihat the first clause of Serjeant Siee's bill, vliclh is
in reality an epitome of its leading rpmvisions, and es-
pecially relates to the tenant-right of Ulster, ias beer
îejectedi by a majority of 17 to 9, or nearlyI two te ee,
lard Ptdmerston and Sir J. Young voted in thle Major-
ily. Tbis is regardeci as "little short of a virtual re-t
jection of the whole bill." The fioregoinrg is coînfrir-
ed by Ite lYeeily Tiefrgmoph, witi these additions,-
" Mr. SergeantSiee refîrsel to sanction some amend-
melts piuosed blv ir. Bright infl e wordinr of the
clause, and thIe contsequence xvas its rejection, and the
virt ual idefat ofIthe bill itseli. in the majority, Mr.
Bur Rche, Mr. ßright, and Mr. Kirk voted. 'hie
memrbers wo, sustained lue clanrse were Messrs. Duf-r
f, J. Satlieir, Lucas, Shee, Grevilta, J. 1). Fitzgemi,
W. Fagran, and Urquîhart. The furthmer ccnsideration
Of Mr. Shîarmlraur Crawford's bill sandtts formaliy ad-1
jourted to Tuesday irext;but, after the decision ail
vhich the corimittee arrived today, it is not probable

that il w'ili again occupy much of the tiine or attentiuon
of hlie committee."

The Weekly 7elegraph gives tie îfolowing as thea
resih of a rtiiervietv between Sir Johlni Younrg andrti
te Irshr members who vted for tie itncome-tax:-
A Ail arrears cf the consolidaited anititres are to be

renitted ; tihat i te say, independenir of ic £1,500,000
which i Chancel ir of lue Excheque proposedt Io

wipe off, an adlitiontal £d72,sIQ is to be cancelled.-
'Tie inucone-tax is not1 t cirorme itîto operation in lie-
land until an1r .Jant iary, 1854. Pur the piuirposEs of
lhe tax. fthe Irish teirinrats are to bure raed Oituic Scotch

svstemîi of assessmeut. No tenant-farmer paying ist
rliaii £300 a-vear retît will be liableau t lic iticoite-
tax. All neant-farmers pavi igundel £300 at-vear
vili le exempedti fron inom'e-tatx or Conasolidated

auimtilies, atnd thase whose retut is above £390 at-
vear wil be liable for inome-tax on onîe-tiirdi of thieir
ten. The public- Poor Law vatlutai is tube adopred
a a sardard of v'ailrureb)t as to molando rers andic-
uipiers. h'ie inquisitorial ieaturres of tue il wil be

noisideribli modifiiec. Cenaly spaiiig, tle iii-
rne cf a prrsati uieeoasscssrneut is Lul)ic takeru

as a rnultiilt cf the value of lis Ititemreiit. Take tlic,
case nf a siapkeeper or artisan, for instance ; insteatd
of stbjtcting la ol thetait rtinoiance of arr inquisitorial
inquiry ito tire state of his trade transau tos or earul-
ns, his ieurne wili be set downr at ourior clive tines

luis rent, rm ulSs wlhere.such ai assessient wiruli b
mîai lestl ojust. If a shopieeper pays £25 a-year
for lis prlace tif businîess, lie wil Lue presuiedL ta liave
an incorne of £100 peranîrn. ANIl cergy depending
un voluntary rotributionrs, if legally liable to the n-
caine-la at all, are tu make thir rreturnîs ta a centrail
board i Dîbii, and not tou louai coornaissie;ers er,
should thty preler il, throughI leir ecclesiatical st-
perior ; and, li either ase, ite returns are ici tira b reat-
ed as conclusive, without furthler tqu iry'. 'lie propro-
seul sy'sten ai ieensiîg traders iii tobaceo is not te ir
persevered iii...

Mr. Ouseley liggmis ias addressed a letier to Arcl-
deacon Milale, li w'hich ithe hion. gentlemia initreals
Ire case ais one mttost favorable to his own cotnsutuenitets,
esuecialy as regaids tierenission of ti c'onsolidated
aniuilies and auccortidingly ihe declares it as his duler-
iminatio n to vote for tle incone tax, accomnpanriel by-
tIre enîtire renission of the ltanmrie debts. dHliolds
tliat, as lire lanitiners i tie «est uf Ireland--ail wo-li
pay less relit hliant £200 a-year- wil escape ibe tax
un iicmrne, liey' amsit be erormous gaits y c-
canimtgiau ihre uanoisîtliated anritaies fi lithe mcore-
ax." Mir. Hliggims arguas, 'i- That the in p osi:in
of suri a tiax on lreltirnud shouild at fiirs sig ri aise a

lott pponts is utiiing itmre il ainas te a art-
t eipated. 'e justi'e oi taig ieani te pa ai tel
sie bas nlot cour-aceted is i nisel ntea ; t
we aire coùiclled to èentribite Our quota towanls ils
iqiidation, t. ciionIld be iImpused iii io mot1 2-ss ob-

jeionable tlan te ireser, and, iii trtai, ne, particur-
tarly of the weli ist cf Ireland, are ormous gainirste y
exchbangiing thiensolibed anitnuitiies iori i neoine-
Ia%. 1o tavri atoilr oppose such a neasure must justiy
imerit the carge Of irreic ilinauble discontenît 10 îlaards
a. mniiaislry wio seer nitore disposcd te eqiuaiize the
rilrest ai t trt i li lee ass antratof itisus y

rham ail>ytait iii cuir uays a liaie lcit» Irrebîs cf poe'r
in this country. i r remnittingtl the conursolidated annui-
ties, the rhave givenit lie smaill farmers, and the iuu-
inerous class hio live byl ibor, not alone relief, but
air exemliitinfroium taxation, while the burdens tn all
tlasses are considerably reduced. It is unuecossary
ta remind you, of all men, t itat i antio 1101sert taoPar-
lianreirl b>' te anistuoranmocf or eotît>', x'ircalante,
if ntte, cati caiplalri taleI thrt I vie ti'n relurît
Io tIe people, w ose initerests ian boun i hit' s

otVerh xier Incan lao xr'iîlîaat iîtf-inrgiaî criIlie rignits
or otîrers ;anti, inifuliiîl it ru>n'inmti'siotr, I taon-
coive i urst support ilis measure, iuiless my con-
stituents desire ta to carry' uti a piohey thIe effecits
of whichi wold bre o sacrifice nateriailly thieir own
pecuniiary iteress."

Tir .Craty' Ai -r NT com-r-it ;s 1statied
in lite Eneirg iilail tliat some mcdificaions are t bIe
made iwiti reispreol in ireland, anld the statemelt is
corroboratel in hlie Cork &cainirer on ithe authority of'
Mr. John Francis Maguire. -Tie Catihoie priests, il
appears, aire nlo to be exempted fromI tie tax, but lhey
are to b freed fronm its " inrquisitoiral " operalioi,
and their own return (sent in thronigh respecive
bishops) t b hcacepted. It is furihier rmmoredi that
lhe mode of ratting the incomes of farniers will be as
in Setlandi, a one-tliird of tIle relnt, instead of as in
Englnd, w-hare lire larimers profits au-e supposeto l
ho one-balf of tire roui. Saome small conctessiotnma>'
aise o e ade ho thre smalier shopkceepers.

'T'he Louils Pila/, remrarkting upoîn tire estension cf
lire Iroc-tuax ta I relandl, poirts ta lte marv'eions
unanimity' of patts whien oce tire "ibreches poack-
et"i polio>' - l tirs stake ai issue:--" Meni who couid
agree oni notinug else arc agreedi in, denoauunig tire
project xwhichr threalens la take money' from thenm.-
t-ad titis uniion exsisted befare, moast of tIre evils ofi
wyhichr w-e complabnrxwouhd not exist, andlIrelanid ttoulîd
pîrobabiy Le hiappy anti prospenous. But meni tid notl
forrneri>y feelthe pecuniar>' evils ai refnsing ta ouie
for lire commonr goaod, though suchi evuls htave ailwtays
exisîtd, even te a larger citent thran in thîis. instanle.

VO-r .nv BsLor-CeUNTY' oF KILDR.-Thie sîub-
joinedi is a copy' nf a requisition in course ofisignfature
ta the Highr Shreriffeof the caot>' ai Kildare ta convene
a counhy meeting la discuts lIre qnestionî afthe balloaI:
"Sir;. we request tiraI you wilI, at.an early' day, con..

vene a mreeling of tIhe landlords, clergy', and inhabi-
tatts aof the county of Kildare, for the purpose o! dis-
cussitig tie expediency of petiliaoiing paiiiament, alimt
in ail futuie elections or memberi to serve in Parlia-
ment, the voles ofI te constituenay shall be naketnr by
balion.

ENNrs ELEcTioN.-Tite petition by Michael Feuy
and airother againstI tie return of Mr. J. Fiîzgerald for
the borougi ofi Ennuis wili tl be proceeded wiith.

GovaîîsnN'ra T PATRONAG-.-Tie clerkshi p of the1
Crown for Ire Court of Queen's Rench, vacaîed by
the dealih of Mr. Pierce Mahoiiy, lias been at leirîthr
filled up by the appointrmeit tiereto of Mr. James
Nangie, sesioiarl solicitorfor the East Iidiig o Cork.
Accrdiîrg te Sounders's Newslel(er, the winner ofI lte
prise is indebted for il to le infiluence of Messis.
Pfloard, Urquhart and Mr. E. B. Roche, the members
for tle counties of Westineaith and Cotk. It was un-
derstoodl that the Lodis of the Treasury intenied te
reduce lie salary to £500 a-year-a suliciently large
remuneration, consideriug that the office bears a closet
relatioiship to a sineure-but the intention ias nets
been carried iîto executiorn, and lr. Naîngle wili re-(
ceive tie saine salary as iis predecessoi-nameiy,
£900 per atitninm.

3J-mAurr:s ar CriANcERY.-Tiei Evening Packel, t-
cellier witi four-fifths of the Iris press, oilds out no

eionragement to Mr. Whitcsde bill for the porpose
of confirrin l o the Court of Chantery a jirisdiîctioi
similar to that oftie EnInhmbeird Estares Commission.
A few eases are selcted from Ie archives ef he Equi-
ny Court, showintg how the remnants tif victimnized es-
lues have cone muder Ihe lhamimer ofhe commission-
utrs, aindxvlihi ifirily exemplifyI the teinacity of the
Chancery gripe:-" In te case of John M'iDermoti
ithe originau bill was filed in lte year 1809, and trhe
final decree no made utill hie year J846. Again, in1
the cas of William E. Haayden, the bi Iwasfiled inr
1803, ihe final decree in 1818, andn n sale had until
it was brouglt inîto Ite Encuibered Estates Court.-
Agaaîr ain lit case cf Jarmes Dillon, the origiral bill
waîs filed in thre ycar 1793, withl the like result. lin
the vase of Sir Josepi Bulrke, the original bill was fil-
ed ini lie year 1787, wiiîh thie like resui. Snch are a
feOf tielim exalies of a system whichl il is Ihe
tdesire oi tMr. Whiteside tu perpetuate."

AN TNC Til TitE' Cî.ci.-Aîî cîcamp-
mnent .it a large eti is about ta trie iPlace ai lime
Curr-agh, aid besides lite King's Dragoon Guards and
1Iti lassars, now statioried at Newbrige, e uider-
stauid tiat a tirop of iorse artillery is to be ornered
doiwni firoa Dublin, a sqniadron tOf thie 3ri Dragoont
Guards for Athloie, itiree troops fror lia 16ti La-
ters. from Dublin, a demi-battery ni Aîotilry lrom
Kilkerny, and a demi-battery front Athlone, and five
reginicits of Ite line, not at prescnt selected by rea-
soi of tIe Inîifîalitry moves about I taike place, will
complete the garriston. ltis also said his Royal Hiui-
ness tIre Duke of Camridge vi ispeut hlie hvliole,
afiter iris arrival ii lrelanrd from ite ettcampmeint on

gsihot Heathb.- Unitcd Sermee Gazelle.
'ite viadiuct across the Boyne is proceeding rapidly.

Il is a stiupeinulctis undiiertakirg. 'l'ie contraclor, Mr.
Evalns, tais seven hunared neaî employeti, and tIle
.torks are being puisied on with lire tmust vigOr.-
There is nrorv in conrise of erection a lemporary wood-
en bridge, across the river, t convey tie passengers
from tIe aBeifast terrminrus t the Din ili une during
the Great National Exhibition. This bridge tliey ex-
pected tIo have conpleted abroti tnle 27ti îut imu. The
lempoialy britige wvil met inrerfece w'ithr ie builinimg
iof hie viaduct, as tlle directors intend carrying onI lte

original work, and finisiiitar i as speedily as possible.
From varions parts of Ireiaaid we are informed that

mhe flighitof the peop!e, as ernigrants, itot merely coi-
tinres, buI is every day iiicreasiig. Scarcity ofiabour,
and a reimarkabit decreasin atteridance at arkets,
are mtioned asamorg the consequences of the cor,-
liniraed and increasiîtg eliinx.

We believe at oie former period did more money
reach froi America te Ithe relatives of arnigranuts a
home. Alilthese founds are availed of Io erableI tue
recipiens te Ioeavc Ireland, and thiese, in turr, will
draw after iheum utiiers. There is scarce ai tiis nie-
îrmnt an individhanil inithis paît of Irelan w'Iiais nlot
relatives i America, coisequently eacbhbatli of em-
igranis who leave our.ishores give earnest of the sill
iriter nuriber who are t folvow..-Roscommon Ales-
seicer.

It ias been calculated that £60,000 ebanged ]hands
in Limerick during tihe late Munster Fair. Tie ,ame
aimount of Money vas, perhaps, never turnedc a tiraI
eily in tIre same lime, inr was there, ever se large an
assenbhiuge o a puiely business undertakmg in Lini-
erick. Tire Dublin, Cork and Waterford Irains, over-
tlowed vwith passengers and cattle, and parties attended
from al parts of irelandri, eilher as sellers or buyers.-
Severai extra trains ran <ai' and nilgt, aind on the
second day one monster traim contaiîinmg 75 carraages
ani waggons drawn biy three engirnes.

The Waterforl Mail reports thatcrime of every de-
scription lias nearly altogetier ceased in that noiw
peaceable and xell-disposed county.

SxALs OF ENcUMBERED ESTATEs.-Property te the
gross amounit of early £30,000 changed hatids on the
11th before the tribuiai in 1lenrietta-street, Dublin.-
l'lie estates thus disposed of lay ii Sigo, Mayo. Gat-
way, Kilk'eniiy, Clare, Meath, Dubin, and Xing's
County. .Noie of the properties were of any yery
great extent, and lhe rates iof'purchase varied accord-
ing lo circumstances. The umnimmcn price obtained
%vas 6A years' purclhase for an estate lim Mayo, and the
ontwxanum 28 years' fora ieasehold property, inciurding
bouse and demesne, i lirhe county of Meatih. Ai
estate in Gawivay reahized nearly as higih a ifigturre, lav-
ing sold for 26 years' purchase on the net rental.

AcnicULtas1.-We have beenr presemnt with a
sample of newv potatoes, ai tire ashieaved kitdney' spe-
cies, grown at iailheigue Castle, b>' Mr. Wraters, tire
siervardi. Threy aie of foul size, and .are quite freec
fromt an>' appearance ai disease.-erry Past.-Thte
weatheor for tire paist fortight has been most favorable
for farimg operations; there iras been a ver>' coîrsi-
derable breadth ofi oats andi bariey gel mb farmners arec
using threir Lest judgmnns to procure genumle seeds.
-DunrdalcDemîocrat.-Vegetation lias sel ini vigorous-
ly. Tire weatrer is stlil chrangeable, but lire occa-
skmnadl showvers are of muoch advantage.. Most ai lire
spring xwork is nowv completedi ;andi, thoughr haLe, threre
is an average cemplement of lard sowvn.-Roscommnon
Messenger..-Thre Belfast Muercrury says -"Sînce aur
farmier notice tire progress of oîîldour labor ihas. heen
rapidi beyonrd anylthirg ever bef.oere recollected. 'irhe
impulsive spmnt cf progress seems ta have caught-hold
of thue farmmig ranks, andt certamnly tire exerlions madie
tItis seasonr go far ta prove that th1e agricultural.worldi

is not likely to fall behind the commercial either ini
enterpnise ur energy. The soft rans ve had ai the.i
end of last wxeek tenpered the aimosphere, while tuey
iefreshedI the soil, antid for soine days past the first in-
dicintin iof summner ieat has been experienced. Ve-1
geltation which up lu the nd. of lt e month was so
Jar Il th rear of the season, is at present very active1
-so Iuch su, indeed, that a close observer can se a
daily ativance in some paîlicular plants. Yoiug1
wheals are well lorward, healthy, and of good color;
the early-sownî nais also show a promising braird.- 1
''e faihing off i the acreable quantity' of xvhJeat sown
this seasoin iray be computed at ifully a fifth l some
districts, and stilI more ii others. WhenI tie entire
o Ile oat crop is frnisied, we should say il wll be
fuily one-foiurth above the ilghest ever before sown in
tis part oft le cont ry,"

TRADE OF BrLFAST.-The folowing satislactory
statemrent is extracted fro tia greral tiade report Of1
tIrhe Banner of Ulsle-.:-" h'lie decisive matority hviiith
the Gaverniment have obtained on thieir finanucial mea-
sure has removed ail that uncertaity whiich, in soie
quarters, exised as ta Ithe issue of the budget, and lue
cousequeauce is, ithat business, vhich ie, as ese-
where, was somtrewxhat affected 'y Ithe -onîtcmplatet
change, lias restînetd ils vonitedl acçtivity. 'e have
o report a steady xw'eek's business in ai departments
of our local trade, and to repeat whIatofi laite, rve have
frequenly hait te g-ratification of being able o state,
thlaI, on the wihole, mauinufatirers and] gumeerail mer-
chants are fully emp!oyed, opeatils have abunttil
work ai reîmnerative wages, anid all Classes seem to
he ejoyig common prosperaty, with more itan orii-
nrary contentmenuuti and confort. -Oir batiks and rail-
wxay companies participate ii e general advaituges,
and it is not a lille sat isfactory to' observe, by lie ru-
port of the iarbor Commissioters, ithat for the first1
three monits of thiis year, ais comipared vith tie sane
perioilast year, there lias berit tin iiriease in le
yeans trade ofI tie port trf 8,126 atos, and a conse-
quent addirion tu the revenue of upwtris of £40oî
1-ad the iusual quanity of coals beein discla rged n!i;
increase of tolagett rwoml have cxceeded 12,000 tcns."

.I Mai.n onv Iccuitnt.,cr.-A tmain numed Faddit.
hvit g att Cdancely couty Dot igal, wlio had be ar
OU of luis irîii fior soie time, iade an attenipt Io
starli iis uiie childl xitilra pair oa itetge Clbippers, a tutu
cr is usxife aitîrlcri ng, cuit lier ihrrtat,iurrclîmt>
aflerviricihli c tt his orvl. Surgical assistance 'vas
tnnireii1ttly taill kin, biL tie vornan's liue vas de-

Aain rrnîi eJ'inuorias Contors, by trade a muasoni,
rnas ctketim idSttay by a piece of vr stiuckin in
tis tlrruart u utîiiner li his house rn Hennessy's

ruad, munir lWateritiud.

PROTESTANT IOSTURES AND DELUSIONS.
t Ca aihardly have failed to be observed tihat never,

silnce the introductioni if Ciristianîi'y, uniless it were
ir the arly part of the fifth ceulor', uI tue peritdsO f
tue Hiurnnrist irruption and the grranl'systematicatempl
le reconvert thie wor te Pagaismr, uhias there be en
such a tendency of Ite humnan mi nd tu brela Out into
new ani strange schisms and heresies, as ini hepro-
sent boasîed era of civilisation andi menlal illumina-
tion, vierein it is the popular argumenthatcri eror
catnnot exist undectetd in this ttineeenthi eeury.

It is writhin Ithe nmemrry of the nost of ums, that, in
the great and intelligent city of New York, a centra
Of uns anal learning,~a vulemir, ignorant, uneuciatied
adventurer succeedei in passing imself if to a num-
ber of persons, men and voinI far ai'boveIe averarge
snîrtlana iof cutirire and understandinug, as Jehovaidu
himself, created a considerable sect, andi actualy de-
luded .his votaries in toIlie unheard-of madness of
recing their wvives to his th impnoster's beil, in the
blasphemons hope timiti sone of thei nigirt ibecomne
Ite mother of Miessiad.

'lie imposture of the iisane millennialisi, Miller,
is of too reccnit occurrence to have been forgottein by
any of us, witih ils miserable cpes unubering lite-
rallyi ieirhtindreds of tousairds.

The spread of Mo-moanisir, lthat grass imposition,
lias beei more rapid tianlr the earily groîrwut of Maho-
imelanism, and wtider perhaps h ma er wunhi have
been tat ofI lte A raibian iipostîrre, htad lie laîier in i
called in tIle sword Io aid its propagation. It is already
one of Itie facts of an age preganlitit wonders
and what shal be its reslts, where the terminus of
ils extension is 3-et in the wonmb oftime.

Close on the heels of these travelied a host of vew
tcelusion.s, or old lheresies revampedl uier nev titles ;
mesmerism, pirentomagnltismii, clairvoyance, and, lasi
not least, thIe archr impustîre of the day-spiritiaism
-ail differing in degree betveen theinselves, but al
hraving one general object and tlendency, mord or less
openly avowed-that of subverinugt and abolishring the
authoriiy of the Bible, overthrowiig the hlole Ciu-ist-
tan system, and erecting i ils pilac a phuanasm cf
tnaitural religion. -

At tiis last heresy it is iseless 10 laugh, or to treat 1
vilth leviny, or even cotteoipt, ai deusion which, howt%-1

ever absurd and despicable it inay appear to men off
sounid reason and resolutie convictions, is sprcadiiig
itself like a pestilence througi our borders, carrying
Vith it Ie irnadiess ut ifidelity, sensuuis naterial-
ism, if nuot aciual atheisi, ami distraeting ite minds 
of the nervous, the feeble-witetd, andI tue timidi, itu
actai insiranity.

it is not our puripose Io inquire, ai present, into thet
natuiré of this delusion, whiretier it Lbe unaccountabîei
or io; wiiethet, it be in all cases a rmtere imposture ;
or wlether, as is perlaps' more probablyI lie case, itr
shal turn out to bie a natural phenorcmenon, arising
from a diseased and highly excileti nervous liatiesis,i
aialigous to that foirm e iatia ahh aiited thIe
energumenoi, or, possessed, of Ite Scriptures, and the
man>' vamieus sufferers of duc mitdle aiges, hyranthrra-
pisîs, vampires, anti spiritual fanatias cf mari> te-
naminatnios, not forgetimng thre victims ai tire Salemi
witchcrafr Fn onr oit-u conuntry'.

That lucre wvas somethring of faet, somethuing eft
tangible t-sality', mixsed up wiith ail those tuelusiens, is
not nowx dounbted, tiroughr tIre tact iwas not tirat the per-
sous, lormentedi b>' these sîranrge anti highly conta-
gio us cdisorders of thre imagination anti tire nervous
system, werie capab!e i-f changing thrermselves iotoa
wolves, or wrer actuaîlly possessed b>' tire spirit cf
ex'ii,'any i-rméretan taat tire assumedi spiritualists ofi
lire present day are capable ai irh]ldng conimunica-
lions wibthirceparted seuis, or wvith an>' disermodied
spmnts wh'iatever.. In many' cf tire frantic fanaticisms,
some of lilem celebratithr Lîorribîe andi ebscene
orgies anti satnurnabia of imipiety' anrd mamnessi itwam.
foundi necessairy, especialhly on thes ontment cf Euroîpe
towards-irhecose ef the dark ages, to ali n tire aid
of tire îaw,',and.to, resort evenr ta wholesale ptnnishr-

meiis of hlie ulmost severity, not excepting lie inflic-
tion of deail, in order to check their perilous and
dem oralising propagation.

And in the I presont century, during which so much.
it lias been ihrown hy science on the various and

afinost inexplicable possessions of the iuan mind,
under varions conditions of disease, and their appa-
remly supernaturai and reaily abnormal efleut. on'ma-
terial bodies, i lias been effectively urged by a lumi.-
nouis scientific writer, that, ailtoughl the Salem.
iangings verc crueli, seless, antd.illebitimate as
pumiihnents for crime-nore particularly for a crime
which did not exist, commuicatioi witih the detioa
-they rigi yet have been necessary in order to nt
short the growth i a horrible anid conîîazions species
of monomrania ; and that there mrxay yet arise, at li-
ture periods, siaiuiar or analogous disordetTs Of le po-
pular minid, 1i liadiig anid corruptiing hIlie whole body
ichlitie, which it may iilike maniner become neces-
sary 1e sîppress by hie strong band of the aw.-In-
deed, we might point, as already einiog withlin tiis
category the Rocihester knockiigs, witheir kindried
t r .of rascalines aid aboiniiiaIiois.

Il is a prious thimg l any body politia t invoke
Ihe powers ni thIe Siate lm relation t mniaters apier-
taaniiig t reli-ioi, an:d iilve!vilig the recognition or
imtanîîeuieance of peculiar sects or churches ; aiid o ite
POlicy o lIlie Unlitedi S tates, it ri pauctietlariy laireigni
anti averse, lie ulmost jealousy prevailîog concnrg
[ny lti:g that seeus to savor of a coniiexion berwcee

Lrchitr and Stat.
hl'ie probiabili:y, however, is tha l the casa of

Mornioiism, someof tha prattices of whicb, polyganmv
iii aiticular, are directly aît ivariance with iorai ilaw,
anu wLh lithe statil e laws Of the soveiai Stales, sonner
or iater sone legislative action will bei taike, anid co-
ciele v casîures atopted, either torestrain tlie ipractices
sanctionled and itjoilned by that oalled rhgin, or
iii tief it off ltha. to suppress aind probilut tlie reuigiou

sel Vith schli crinia malpracuies co-exist.
i ke 111nmalnnter il is le iegeneral opinion of wehm-

foriîeti anid dep-tiiinking persots, ilînt il is alrcrtly
l ' t u u cal i legislaiive aid, if ite centin of

i ONexisin g sattes ca treach lithe present evii, for the
SUppr.ssioiî nitiis perlons n fpositire, or vel I len more
perloos contagion of io:bid miuids. ly snch far-

~i<lnn~i ltiikeslie aclionti 1 ingliy irfivt(eto
LI) the ïMassauisutsLegisiatie. iviticl lias rt'-
ceîiîly rcimcd.iil tote cai Ie[iilitoftueleron-
mittee on Edtucadion nu consider whîetier itlie i-

rtposition tot legisaiva enactients is tot ireetsi fnor
lthe sppression f spiirialisn 'ad, if it be sodeem..
ed, lo inltire whai ineasuires triay b cst îand ist
efctieailly lakcenii for ils arrest.

Il is tile, iitileci, thait ii case suci imeasires bc
ta:kei, Ite sirituists ill riise a ey of persettini
and sneh a cry is wott tIo tend t uthe increase rtilier
iti the cclek of the sect allegîto be h persen otedI.-
Stil , it is generailvt touglht aIt li Eastnward litat thc
evil is of sucih inaguiude, atdî is incrtasig to an e\
lent so raring, literally lilling thie Inai asyluns
lo au inpreceetitied degree witih raving victirrs to
titis unhii:oy delusion--tlat i't is better to risk tlie chantce
S iving il a leiiporary sîitnilus i'b aillowiiîg iin
constitute itself a pierscnited cîeed, than lo permit it
Io diffuse lsitelf ore widely ; silice it is evidli that
io argunts ni reason, common selise, or reli-tiot
have aity weight or inLuence to pre'vatil agaits il;
ani nu degîee Of sociail or evn mental elevation
seems ne aproof against il; in evidenîce of wlich
me elite the adhesion to this insanity of a ciehnred
meinbe or thie New York Jidic iry, aid iis aiieged
consultation of spiritrral inediums iii reference to th
telivery of judicial îioinions-a fiact wihih, if il can
be established, wouil go very. far to show iliat tie ip-
plicatiron of co ercive measures is atready and irrpera-
tively needed.-Ka onalle/tigcer.

P,% iNu i. A, SINNER.-Several yearsag, in North
Carolitna, wiere ilt isnot custnmary for hie tavern -
keepers l charge tie ininisters ainytiiing for uoi hig
a refreshiments, a preacher prcsmindittgiy stopped at

a lavern ione evenirng, matie hiiseil conint taily dur-
ing lhe nîigiht, ati iin le mrornig i ted hlit strce,
wih i ian ofifring pay fori iis acromm o tis. lis

iadlord soon came rutiing up 1o tI h staie, and sai,
" Thiiere was sm oine whoxad l a otl seititi ed his bili.1
The passengers ail said thiey liad, bul the preneor,
whto said bet uniderstood that lie nver cared miniis-
ters anything. " What, you a mitaister of ita ispai
-a man of Goud ?" crieil the inik lpr ; " you eane
to my hiouse last ignl-yot sat down rit elit labe
withoît a blessng; i lit yo up to yrniir roomi, antd
you went tu bd withot praîyiirg to your Maker for
Sstood ilce nril yon -relired ; voi rose and wash-
cd witiioot prayer, aie yoUr breakfrsitwirlbout saying
grace; and ns you cate to my' hIttaso 1ke a siter.,
and aie and drank lik-e a sinner, you have gol to pay
like a sinniier !"

MolIA.s or No-rînsiîs Cm.s.-We liVe i anr age
of extraordinary ci vilization ; but it is a iystery ofe
mysteries, which nonfounds lie mason of philosophy
andti ie failh iof philanthropy, thait evii i:eups equal
pace with good, and tiat 1i the blazinig light adt ihu:-
manising institutions, fo ly i as rmpant and vice as
daring ls in the dark-est period of lite past . W!iile
lhe Christian is shocked ai the irmpieties of Mormon-
ism ani Spiritualism, thie moralist stanisaghiast il the
manîia of wickednes wiich isspreadingin thie world,
the mnost enrligitened countries being prtciseiy those
in whici the infection shows the widest and nost
morîal extension. Crimes againsi property have pex-
laps, no where diminisid in frcqaeicy; crimei-
againsI the person ae, assurely, every where on ihe
incrense. The spirit of riot rages wutir an mi iprrtsenrt-
ferocity, as if the spirit of a demon iniliainedi for a
thousand years; and murder stalks inanout hy day and
nighît, 1n streets and hîighways, and 1n prariars anrd becdl
chamboers, anrd is neyer stil or satisfied. It is a day
of blcoodi and' assassins spring out cf thv ground lice
murshrooms-a fresh erop every rmornng. .Itseems.
aimost impossible now-to open a newspîaper whout
finrdinig an account ai some neî ihotmicide, whichx is
usuall~y, of a mostfearful chraracter: Two mon hrave,
almost witin as manyq days, been cenvictedl of mnr..
dering thteir wives inlire rnost bîrutaiy inavago man-
ner in New York: and a third, at tire same lime, ats
Fall River, kcills his;wife by tue urnimaginmably awfun
matie of tying lier fe'and hîands, alît. pcouring oil of6
vitriol, d6o tuer thiroat. WVe ha~ve liad six assassina--
lions, eachr a mosd horrid one, 1n Phibaîdelphia, since-
the begmnng ofi ihe"yea. Thre communhly is aroused
--but, it mnust be saidi,.ratheè withr dreadi(a thi itih

.resolution:r and threre is we apprehrend, a grèater¼ilis-
position lo wvoadpr and lament than ta ask why sucahi
things are; and bow. they at be prevenrted.--NoIM
lat'rncan..•


